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NOVEMBER 

Festive Lunches
Daily from 26th November

Snow Ball Festive Party
Friday 30th November

DECEMBER

Festive Lunches 
Daily until 21st December

Snow Ball Festive Party
Fridays 7th, 14th and 21st December
Saturdays 1st, 8th, 15th and 22nd December

Christmas Bingo Lunch
Thursday 13th December

Christmas Day Lunch
Tuesday 25th December

New Year’s Eve Snow Ball
Monday 31st December
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outside is frightful 
but inside Mercure 
Wigan is so 
delightful
Mercure Wigan Oak Hotel provides the perfect 
setting for a fantastic Christmas and New Year. 
Located in the heart of historically rich Wigan, 
the hotel is surrounded by local attractions and 
shopping centres, and also offers a great dining 
experience in the hotel restaurant. Whether 
you’re joining us to celebrate in style or to relax 
and unwind, let us look after every detail of this 
festive period.

A  V E R Y  WA R M  W E LCO M E

CH RISTMA S E VENT DIARY



E AT, DRI N K  
AN D BE M ERRY

TO START

Cream of leek  
and potato soup

OR

Chicken liver pâté 
Toasted brioche, 
Cumberland sauce

OR

Traditional prawn cocktail 
Marie Rose sauce

MAINS

Braised beef medallion
Winter ale sauce,  
roasted root vegetables

OR

Roast fillet of salmon 
White wine, lemon  
and chive butter sauce

OR

Roast turkey 
Cranberry, sage stuffing, 
chipolata, gravy

OR

Four-cheese tortelloni 
Pesto, rocket, Parmesan

DESSERTS

Traditional  
Christmas pudding
Brandy sauce

OR

Chocolate torte 
Baileys cream

OR

Lemon cheesecake

Party starts: 7pm to 7.15pm
Seated for dinner: 7.30pm to 8pm 

Bar until: 1am
Disco until: 12.30am

Dress code: smart casual, no trainers
2018

CHRISTMAS GLITZ & GLAMOUR

Dreaming of a white Christmas? Then make that dream come true with Mercure Wigan 
Oak Hotel and enjoy a night to remember at our spectacular Snow Ball. Get dressed up and 

celebrate in style with an unforgettable evening of decadence, dining and dancing. Think 
full-on glamour and festive glitz, seasonal sparkle and dramatic décor.

Arrive down our red carpet to be welcomed by our spectacular stilt-walkers, enjoy an 
arrival cocktail and prepare for an amazing evening of interactive entertainment and great 
food. Throughout the evening be entertained by our amazing interactive DJ with fantastic 
party games and watch our stunning fire performers who will have you in awe with their 

daring tricks before you dance away until the early hours.

PART Y DATES

Friday 30th November: £25 per person

Fridays 7th, 14th and 21st December: £32 per person

Saturdays 1st, 8th, 15th and 22nd December:  
£35 per person

A £10 deposit per person is required at the time  
of booking.

Dine in style at The Snow Ball.



MAKE A NIGHT OF IT 

Make a night of your celebrations and 
spend the night with us. Rooms start  
from £35 per person sharing a twin  
or double room including breakfast.

HAPPY HOUR

6pm to 7pm on all party nights:  
20% off drinks.

JOIN A PART Y

An evening of entertainment and  
festive food to the stunning backdrop  
of The Snow Ball.

FESTIVE DRINKS PACK AGES

Have your drinks waiting for you at  
the table, saving you time and money.

ORGANISER OFFERS

Complimentary bedroom for the organiser 
(subject to availability) based on a minimum 
number of 30 guests.

CH RISTMA S OFFERS 

Treat yourselves this Christmas with a fantastic range of  
offers on food, drinks, entertainment and accommodation.  

Our delicious festive-themed menus 
are served in our restaurant, throughout 
December. Expect a warm welcome, 
beautiful surroundings and  
a meal to remember. 

Bar opens: 12 noon 
Lunch served: 12 noon to 2pm
Dress code: smart casual

THROUGHOUT DECEMBER

From £14.50 per person for three 
courses. Children 4-12 from £8.

Pre-booking is required: please call 
01942 826888 to book direct with  
our sales team or email  
conferences@hotels-wigan.com

FESTIVE LUNCH ES 
WITH ALL THE TRIMMINGS…

Gather your family, friends or colleagues  
round the table in the run-up to Christmas.

A £10 deposit per person is required to secure the date confirmed. All deposits are non-refundable and non-transferable.

TO START

Cream of leek  
and potato soup

OR

Chicken liver pâté 
Toasted brioche, 
Cumberland sauce

OR

Trio of melon cocktail
Berry compote

MAINS

Roast turkey 
Cranberry, sage stuffing, 
chipolata, gravy

OR

Roast fillet of salmon 
White wine, lemon  
and chive butter sauce

OR

Four-cheese tortelloni 
Pesto, rocket, Parmesan

DESSERTS

Traditional  
Christmas pudding
Brandy sauce

OR

Chocolate torte 
Baileys cream

OR

Lemon cheesecake

TO FINISH

Tea or coffee with  
mince pies



DRE AM I NG OF  
A WH ITE WEDDI NG …

It’s the most wonderful time of the year,  
for the most wonderful day of your life. 

FROM 27TH DECEMBER 2018 TO 5TH JANUARY 2019

•  Red carpet arrival

•  Civil Ceremony room hire

•  Daytime and evening room hire

•   Banqueting Manager to act as 
Toastmaster

•   Arrival drink: sparkling wine or mulled wine

•  Three-course wedding breakfast

•  Menu tasting for the happy couple

•   Wine with the wedding breakfast: choice 
of red, white or rosé

•  Glass of sparkling wine for the toast

•  Evening buffet

•  Resident DJ

•  White star-lit dance floor

•  Table mirrors and tea-lights

•  Cake stand and knife

•  Accommodation for the happy couple

•   Bottle of champagne and fruit platter  
in your room

•   10 complimentary bedrooms for  
your guests

WINTER WEDDINGS

from £2,999

Please contact our dedicated wedding 
planner on 01942 826888 or email  
f&b@hotels-wigan.com

Package based on 50 guests in the daytime and 100 in the evening. Prices for additional day and evening guests  
available on request. A deposit of £750 is required at the time of booking.

CH RISTMA S DAY LUNCH
WITH ALL THE TRIMMINGS…

TO START

Roasted tomato soup 
Crème fraîche, basil oil

OR

Traditional prawn cocktail
Marie Rose sauce

OR

Wild and button 
mushrooms 
Creamy garlic sauce, 
toasted garlic ciabatta

OR

Duck and orange pâté 
Toasted brioche, 
Cumberland sauce

MAINS

Traditional roast turkey 
Cranberry, sage stuffing, 
chipolata, rich roast gravy

OR

Roast sirloin of beef
Yorkshire pudding,  
red wine and shallot gravy

OR

Fillet of salmon
King prawns, lemon  
and chive butter

OR

Four-cheese tortelloni
Pesto, rocket, Parmesan

DESSERTS

Trio of chocolate torte  
Chantilly cream

OR

Fruits of the  
forest cheesecake

OR

Traditional Christmas 
pudding
Brandy sauce

OR

Cheese from the  
British Isles 
Celery, grapes, biscuits

TO FINISH

Tea, coffee and mince pies

A deposit of £10 per person is required, with the full balance due 4 weeks prior. 
 All deposits are non-refundable and non-transferable.

£55 per adult, £30 per child (4-12), under-3s eat FREE.  
Lunch served: 1pm and 2pm 

Dress code: smart casual, no trainers

Join us for a wonderful four-course feast, with all  
of the scrumptious trimmings you could ask for.

The restaurant and Douglas Suite will be decked out for the big day, and there will be a 
present for all children 12 and under. Glass of Buck’s Fizz on arrival (juice for children 3+).



N E W YE AR’S 
S N O W  B A L L  M E N U

TO START

Roasted tomato soup 
Crème fraîche, basil oil

OR

Poached and  
smoked salmon
King prawns, frisée leaves, 
lemon and dill dressing

OR

Duck and orange pâté 
Cumberland sauce,  
toasted brioche

INTERMEDIATE

Champagne sorbet 

MAINS

Fillet steak
Chicken liver pâté,  
toasted crostini, shallot  
and Madeira sauce

OR

Fillet of chicken stuffed 
with smoked Cheddar, 
wrapped in Parma ham 
White wine and chive sauce

OR

Roasted rump of lamb 
Rosemary and  
redcurrant jus

OR

Grilled fillet of sea bass 
King prawns, Thai butter

OR

Goat’s cheese and 
mushroom risotto 
Parmesan cheese, rocket

DESSERTS

Individual Baileys torte  
Chantilly cream

OR

Individual fruits of  
the forest cheesecake

OR

Cheese from the  
British Isles 
Celery, grapes, biscuits

TO FINISH

Freshly brewed coffee  
or tea with truffles

Celebrate the New Year in style with a night to remember!

Check in to your room and relax, or take the chance to explore the nearby town centre. 
The celebrations start with a welcome drink, before you enjoy a fabulous five-course 

dinner and your entertainment is provided by our fabulous DJ and live vocalist.

After the celebrations, stay overnight before enjoying a delicious brunch  
on New Year’s Day.

Bar opens: 6.45pm
Dinner served from: 7.30pm to 8pm

Celebrations finish: after midnight
Dress code: dress to impress, no trainers

£99 per adult

N E W YE AR’S E VE
S N O W  B A L L



For more information on our festive events and offers please 
contact us on: 01942 826888

conferences@hotels-wigan.com 
f&b@hotels-wigan.com 

mercure.com/festive

Mercure Wigan Oak Hotel 
Orchard Street, Wigan WN1 3SS


